
Frequently Asked Questions about  
the Moving Connection’s household moves:

What charges can I expect at the end of the move?
Our time starts when we leave our yard in east Boulder (55th and Central) to when we return 
there. Once we go past our two hour minimum, we bill in quarter hour increments. The final 
bill will be based on actual hours for the job, not on the estimate.
There are no additional charges for unusually bulky or heavy items unless we tell you in ad-
vance. We do not charge for mileage or fuel.

What kind of insurance does the Moving Connection have?
We are fully licensed and insured. We have $50,000 cargo insurance per truck and $1 million 
liability. Our rates include replacement cost insurance at depreciated cost value with $150 
deductible. As required, we also carry workmen’s compensation insurance for our crews.

Does the Moving Connection sell packing materials?
We are happy to provide you with all the packing materials you need—boxes, tape, wrapping 
paper, mattress covers, shrink wrap, and paper pads—as well as give you advice on proper 
packing.

Will the Moving Connection do my packing for me?
We are happy to do so if you like. Our movers are experienced in packing to prepare for a 
move. Our customers find this reduces much of the stress associated with moving.

How can I save money on my move?
The better prepared you are, the less time your move will take—and time is money! Please 
visit our website at www.movingconnection.com

Do I need to make a deposit to reserve a time and date for my move?
You do not need to put money down to reserve a move. You can just let us know what day 
you would like, and we’ll put you on our schedule.
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